A  FENCER  HANGED	[lOTH  JULY
day long without Ludgate for killing an officer o£ the City
which had arrested him for debt , such was his desperateness
and bnngeth such reward as may be example for others the
like
ntbjulj.   mr   barvabe barnes
Mr Barnabe Barnes that was committed to the Mar^halsea
is broken out of prison to a\oid his trial and, as is supposed,
Sed away into the north
I2thj-uly       DlSOPDERS   IN
There is great disorder in Ireland since so many English
soldiers disband themselves and run away, so that the country
is at great charges both to fill up the decayed bands and further
to strengthen the army This abuse ariseth partly by the
seducement of some lewd soldiers that convey themselves away
so soon as they arrive, but chiefly through the negligence and
lewd behaviour of some of the captains who for their own
private gam dismiss the English and entertain the Irish The
Queen commandeth the captain shall be charged to take order
for the apprehension of any that run away, and if he do not his
duty for their apprehension then to be charged with the escape
as consenting thereto Likewise masters of ships shall be
charged that they take no English soldiers into their ships if
they be not maimed, hurt, or weakened with sickness and have
sufficient passports
i6tb Jnly    the queen and the earl of essex
Yesterday the Queen was minded to have sent Mr. William
Killigrew to the Earl of Essex as if o£ his own accord, but
instructed by her , but being jealous that one of her chamber
coming to the Earl might be thought by him to be commanded
by her,. she bad him stay
A saying concerning my lord of essex*
A certain great officer at Court when there was much talk of
my Lord of Essex, his friends, and his enemies answered thus
* I will tell you , I know but one friend and one enemy my Lord
hath ,  and that one friend is the Queen, and that one enemy
is himself.*
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